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lini Eve
.time Labine poured on the coal hurler Clem Labine pitched his, The Giants got only one base--By RON GIBSON

Sports Staff Reporter
inreau u runs, l nit, l error,

Second inning, bottom half:and extricated himself from his way out of trouble. 0 runs, 2 hits, runner on a walk, as Labine kept
difficulties. The young right 0 errors.The Giants threatened as Bobby on mowing them down. 0 runs, 0

Pouncing on three New Yorkjhander didn't allow a bingle after
Giant pitchers with a furious 13; the fifth inning,

hits, 0 errors.
Score: Brooklyn 6, New York 0,

Seventh inning, first half:

Thompson doubled and Willie
Mays beat out an infield hit The
rally fell short as Wes Westrum
and Jones went down in order to

Giant fans had little to cheerhit attack, Tthe Brooklyn Dodgers
tied up the National League play Andy Pafko greeted Giant relief

chucker with a smash into the left

Fifth inning, top half:
The Dodgers got their third

run as Jackie Robinson got his
third straight base hit, a single
driving in Duke Snider who had
doubled. Pafko ended the in-
ning by bouncing into a double
play. 1 run, 2 hits, 0 errors.

off series with a 10-- 0 pasting of
field stands for the Dodgers' third
four-bagg- er. A walk, a single, and
an error by centei fielder Willie
Mays gave Brooklyn another run.
2 runs, 2 hits, 1 error.

Fifth inning, bottom half:

abont The New York club was
weak at the plate, and their
work afield was shoddy.

The two teams Mill meet to-

day at the Polo Grounds for the
final playoff game. The victors
will lock horns with the New
York Yankees in the world se-

ries.
A running account of the

Brooklyn victory:
First inning:

end the inning. 0 runs, 2 hits, 0
errors.

Score: Brooklyn 2, Giants 0.
Third inning, top half:

When the Dodgers got two men
on, New York reliefer George
Spencer came on to pitch to
Pafko. After retiring Pafko, Spen-
cer got Hodges to bounce back to
the pitcher. The throw to first hit
Hodges going down, but first

The New Yorkers got their last Seventh inning, last half:
The Giants went down in order.

, . : V . f ' I
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bingle as Labine got the middle of
the batting order to pop up or
strike out 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors.
Sixth inning, first half:

0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors.
Score: Brooklyn 8, New York 0.

Eighth inning, top half:Gil Hodges opened the frameV ith two out and Pee Wee Reese sacker Whitey Lockman recov- -

their inter-cit- y rivals at the Polo
Grounds Tuesday.

Jackie Robinson, who led his
team to a tie for the National
League title this year, was the
hero of the Dodger victory. The
flashy Negro second baseman had
three hits in five at bats, includ-
ing a two-ru- n home run. He was
aided and abetted by Andy Pafko,
Rube Walker and Gil Hodges, who
also clouted four-maste- rs.

The ten-ru- n Dodger bom-
bardment backed up a fine
pitching job by Clem Labine,
who went alt the way allowing
only six bits. On the Giant side
of the ledger, the 13 Brooklyn
hits were divided among hurl-en- s

Sheldon Jones, George
Spencer, and AI Corwin. Jones,
the starter, drew the loss.

Brooklyn went down in order
for the first time. 0 runs, 0 hits,with a home run smash into theon first, Jackie Robinson slammed ered the ball in time to get Duke

tleft field seats, making the count 0 errors.the first ball pitched to him into, Snider at the plate on a close
the left field stands for two play. The Dodgers set up a
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BOB DIERS
4-- 0. Cox got life on a two base Eighth inning, bottom half.

Dodger runs. squawk, but to no avail. 0 runs, 2 The New Yorkers again had
2 runs, 2 hits, 0 errors. nits A rror
Bottom half: The Giants got 'Third inning, bottom half:

nothing across. 0 runs, 0 hits,
0 errors.

Score: Brooklyn 8, New York 0, Sharpe Holds FallDon Mueller on first when first An error, a single, and a base

cuor vy umu saiiier OODDy
Thomson. Cox went to third on a
fly to right Then pitcher Clem
Labine attempted to squeeze Cox
in. The Giants had Cox trapped
between third and home, but he
scored as pitcher George Spencer
dropped the ball trying to tag him.
Furillo skied to left

baseman Gil Hodges muffed an
easy grounder. Monte Irvin hit

Ninth inning, top half: i

The Bums continued to carnage,'
as Billy Cox walked and catcher)
Rube Walker slammed one out of!

into a force play to end the in Baseball Workouts
on balls loaded the sacks for the
Giants. With two out and a
three-tw- o count Giant Bobby
Thompson struck out leaving
the bases full. a runs, 1 hit 1
error.

Fourth inning, first half:

ning. 0 runs, 0 hits, 1 error.
the nark, makine the score 10-- 0.The game was marred by seven! bcore: Brooklyn 2, New York

errors. The tension felt by both 0. At this point the contest was;2 runs, 1 hit 0 errors,
delayed for twenty minutes be-- Ninth inning, last half:
cause of rain. Upon resumption of A walk to Westrum cave the

clubs was evident as the Giants Second inning, top half: By RON GIBSON
Sports Staff Reporter

ior Kearney in the Cornhusker
league last summer. Milt Frei is

.a nmmkinp snnhnmftrp nutfiplrlMVCatcher Rube Walker was leftWith Hodges on first, Billycommited five errors and Brook
on first after singling to right as! play, the Dodgers went at it t Giants a rav of hoDe. but Labine In order to get a good look at Aiso making strong bids areSpencer took care of the Bums again. Reese singled and Snider got cinch-hitt- er Hank ThomDsonl outstanding candidates for the catchers Chuck Jensen and Ted
with comparative ease. 0 runs, l nil to rignt center scoring La bine to pop up and Eddie Stanky and baseball team next season. NU

Cox bunted. A wild throw by
Sheldon Jones gave Cox life as
Hodges went to third. Catcher
Rube Walker sent a grounder to
first, and Hodges was out on a
rundown between third and
home, shotting off the Dodger

lyn bobbled twice.
The New Yorkers were con-- 1

tinuously frustrated by excellent
clutch pitching on the part of!
Dodger Labine. The Giants staged
serious threats in the second,
third, and fourth innings, but eachl

rut O errors. irom tnira. noDinson ended the Al Dark to ground out 0 runs, 0' diamond coach Tony Sharpe is
Fourth inning, last half: frame with a pop foul to first 3 hits, 0 errors. holding daily baseball workouts

iew ions put on lis last serious runs, o nius, errors. nnal score: Brooklyn 10, New Ion the University field.
threat with two singles. Again Sixth inning, last half: 'York 0.

Holtgrewe. Jensen is a freshmen
and Holtgrewe a sophomore. A
good outfield contender is Dug
Wells.

On the mound Sharpe has two
good-looki- ng prospects in Fran
Hofmeier, a southpaw, and right-
hander Bob Gleeson. In addition,
six members of the 1950 Millard
State Championship Legion team
will be available in the spring.

Thefa Xis, Betas, Acacias, Delta
Sigma Phis Win IM Contests Pitcher Bob Kremke, catcher

Murray Backhans, infielders
Bill Heldt and Jack Hebne, and

(Continued on Page 4)BY DOUG WILCOX
Sports Staff Reporter

Harrtngton for 6 points and
then followed through by pass-
ing the extra point to

With good weather prevailing
the intramural squads started an- - Weiderspahn sparked the squad

The workouts, which will con-
tinue until October 12, are to
give freshmen and sophomores a
chance to show what they can do.
In February, when the varsity
begins working out in the field
house, Sharpe will ask out the
men who have made a good
showing in fall practice. Those
who don't make the varsity will
drop to the B squad.

The top prospects will com-
pete for starting spots on the
baseball team. Since Sharpe
will have only seven returning
lettermen, the rookies will have
to take up a lot of slack. Tbe
seven letter-winne- rs who will
be back next year are outfield-
ers Bob Diers and Jerry Dunn,
irrfielders Bobby Reynolds and
Ray Mladovich, catcher Jack
Shull and pitchers Al McCor-mic- k

and Andy Bunsen. Coach
Sharpe lost starting infielders
Bill Jensen and Johny Rego.
power-hitti- ng outfielder Bill
Fitzgerald, catcher Bob Lohr-ber- g,

and pitcher Del Kopf, a
front-lin- e pitcher. All of these

Main Features Start
State: "Sandy Saddler-Will- iaother thrill and spill packed day 0 victory,

Pep Fight," 1:32, 3:33, 5:34, 7:35,
9:36: "Cnrrunal Lawyer," 1:52,
3:53, 5:54, 7:55, 9:56.

at Agriculture College, the in- -; The TJCE.'s scored on a play
tramural football grounds. by Ronold Sterkel who ran over

Starting the day was a game for a T.D., and then finished off
between the Theta Xi and the! their scoring by running over the
Alpha Gamma Rho with the Theta (extra point
Xi squad emmerging victorious, f Due to a religious ceremony

After a tight battle, the final taking place in Omaha, the Zeta
score was Theta Xi 14 and Alpha Beta Taus were weakened as they

from Addamson to Don Dell Paoli.
The two extra points were made

on passes from Joe Lafeila to'
Hallock and Pete Flusar.

The most valuable player of
the game was Darrell Addamson
who played good ball all the
way through the game.

The next schedule game was
cancelled because of a Jewish
holiday and has been resched-
uled in the tournament
The game was scheduled be-

tween Sigma Alpha Mu and Delta
Sigma Pi.

The final game on the schedule
was the tilt between Acacia and
the Theta Chi's with the Acacia's
emmerging triumphant over the
Theta Chi s.

Varsity: "Cyrano de Bergerac,"
1:00, 3:09, 5:18, 7:27, 9:38.

Esquire: "The Red Shoes," 2:00,
7:00, 9:15.

took on the Delta Sigma Phis.Gamma Rho 6,
The final score was 26 to 0 in

favor of the Delta Sigma Phi's.
The Delta Sigma Hu's had a

polished attack as they scored
on a 20 yard pass play from
Joe Lafeila to Darrell

I4IH AHO "O"

The scoring of the game ran as
follows. A.G.R. scored on Dick
Munsen's 20 yard run after catch-
ing a 30 yard pass from the hands
of Gene Engel, quarterback for
the A.G-R-'-

s.

Theta Xi was not to left in

players graduated.The final score in this game, for
Wf L JSh A3? theitioTsBob Hallock

"CRIMINAL LAWYR"
TABXrVG

Fat CBRTEX Jane WTATT
E arm the Smartest Mouth-piee- e

of Them AM!
AND

the cold by the Agriculture boys promising; u u- -. t-- o . r; are several
as they scored on a touchdown Skm. vh r". rookies. AlKarle. a freshman, is
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r ' "J " i . crwl f ioltrxr kopass and run. TD's. unsuccessful and so the " VVscore
T- -r l it n r,tn tK- - Power at the Karle playedAgain the Delta Sigma ju v; m it wva v v w wu'iaA uaw- Aiilul fUaJ

scored Long on a 40 yard pass sounding.
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OumpMashi rikt rite!!

Bob Bale ran for a snort 5
yards to even the score, and
then cinched the game by add-
ing the extra point on a pass to
Andy Boris.
Bale again passed to Al Blaha

Rifle Contest Is Planned
Se "pSt rL!s?to! rifle shooting trigger pull of not less than three
gj tournament has been added to pounds. The sights cannot contain

for: Nebraska intradural athletic glass.The outstanding player liteConmrw Lncoia Sat t TfaXi as Bob Be. ,

ittr . aiTT!2on " Intramural Director Ed Biggin- - leagues and official team matches
te Betarneta Ms PtaJM fu bctham announced Tuesday that will begin on Monday, October 22.Kappa Epsilon. Tne end of ffiei... , r,t if,k, a

curr norr I

Claudette Colbert
Ann Blyth

"Thunder On
The Kill"

riC Ililt the Beta beat tbe Tekes,saw s m&y er :er the tourney, and all teams failing to appear
li

mh a o
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY

STARTING AT 7 PJM.
XX.O IT Bx Offh

II
m

Huskers Drill For First
Big Seven Football Tilt

9tm :M p. m.v we cocoa
Tbe Betas scored on plays

from qDarter back Bad Wieder-spahj-n,

wit passed to Bill Bein
for a TJ.

Not to be slighted Wieder-spah- n,

again passed to Tom

The matches will be held on The schedule will be posted by
the rifle range in the Military Wednesday, October 17. A trophy
Science building. University stu- - will be presented to the

may practice on the firing versity champions, and medals
ranges from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. will be awarded to the champion

JANICE LTXDQUIST & I (Fbt
I raff iHftW. E. OCT.7 ttv T

VifColJ- - '
nwore action against the Wildcats.Mote fumiid!iij'osent.'a!ls and

Im trtsiive drillls Monday, Wednesday and Friday independent team.
and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday and

j Thursday.IM Ratings
Competition will be conducted

I NOW AT I vurte&j- -ISOIT PLAYIXG
rcroua
fliers

rare I r." 1 i josc mm

Harvey Goth, defensive tackle,
is also improving after a leg in-

jury, bat Glasford does not
know when be will be able 'to
resume play.

In addition to Bob Smith and
Don Vrt. Glassford also antici-
pates avn? Dkk tVest-- n and
Tom Carwdtne at left battback.
left vacant when
Bob Kryoofds received a sepa-
rated shoulder at Curtis.

: r -- vi,rrorn tnree posttsons: (1) prone,
football team, bad, yet to begtn (2) r;Wn (3) knetling or 3.leagee play when mtramural dj- -( fa National Rifle Association

Hwnbotham u tenounced the league standmgsf
Tuesday. The standings. completej Entries must be filed by Fri- -

atfaw'awori.lfSBaaT

That w&s fte order of the ifiay
Tus.iAy, &$ BsM G3i.5S.ford startei
gnooiniBinig his gxadders for their,,
en&vanter with th Kaeso StaSe
li" it feats.

GiUsfford aarjniosjjiced that pass
dffcme wwuld reiceive tpecai ait- -,

fcrjlaom duriirjg tfcie rest off the
v:y$c. M'Waes vf the Texas Chriis- -

game, todicated ''

tS).st ipais fetense is a biig sore
spot on the 1S51 teaix f

Hebraska-Miam- i

ot Miami, Noy. 30

9 DAYS

$131.50 by Coach
Folders at

Xebraskaa Office or

Lincoln Travel & Tour Agency

21 So. 13th Phone

with Monday nights games, are fay October 12, in room 103 of

ROBERT MrTCHtTM
FAITH DOMERGOE
"Where Danger

Lives"
tnxs

MARIA MONTEZ
"STKEN OF

ATLAVnS"
mmt CABTOOX

as follows: Lthe Military Science building. En--
I--A Qitran

Surma
Despite the fsst that

try fee per team is live dollars.
o"

; It will cover all expenses. Guns
will be furnished free to all who

2. need them. Students may use
ff their own guns provided they are

regular .22 caliber rifles, with a

State is considered as tbe weakest SSST rZ(' ""V.::Y'Y.
Opi 6 JO Show 7:15team in tite Big Seven, Glasstora Bm sumra r

dioies not consider the game SatMr--i,
n--.

MALA POWERS
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WATNE HANDSHT

W. E. OCT. 7
!'day to be amy pushover. In fact"! T rtfc .

be asserted tfcat -- T1 have to e- -i

Glattford Mid that Bobby
Ieker, Jiia Leveniaiikj-- . Jim
Summers acd Ma Keeenedy
will be railed to arrr tbe
blseit share f defensive back-- t,

t:ii doties agaimt tbe Kan.as
Sutert. These four players
saw a tot of avium aratmt the
Homed Trots lat Saiarday.

st our very vez no gei uy uraw.pu Emvo P ...
EASY TIME PAYMENT PLANWildcat.' III A

onTteit TLt .. ..... 2
fmrm tt.wuw 2
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Tux Ksn Tjnwsm
n Easa Pita

Cimrtw'tT Cvjnm n--

Aaota 2
let Bhi Tj J
frtuot ucna FW ................
Tho Obi 1

COPYSend today

fcr your

The If aier roach pointed oat
that the VniversitT of Iowa,
rated one of the better teams fa
te Big Ten. bad to re all eat
to beat Kansas State. At tbe end
f Use tsrvt half in that rame,

!a held a 2-- edre. The
flawkeyes came back to score
two toacbdws in the second
half and win. lt-- .

Asaantam with tfce deffenave
cfjores wffli b lnn'fcac'keTS deorse
Ciifira and Bail Sehatlbaaier.'

The bfigSstefct mess fa tee
HiuubtotT caur;p ra that anoUaer

Cliff Hopp, will nave
t h caat ta'k Sff fci a I'm tltis

New and Used

iTPEWRITERS
Smith-Coron- a Standards & Portables
Rentals at Reasonable Rates

FELTIIX and WOLF
irm SttRHu n ;
PwHIUX CdMW

OF THE NEWafiKsnraoifjim. AJUt injaiinttg it duairiing
tih. Cantis dlaiSlts, Htip5 was liorowi

Sutvm to Xm .......
Italia Cta law
Stem A!le4 fMHnm

Tbe Conmhwstos will leave
OFFICE SUPPLIESte tee sawMiurae ".9 rtlbree PH4y noon by braui for Jiumctnoii

H reSnjniredl it m fee TCU tim-- City, Ka, wtcTe tJsey will rjxend
test but expects to be reAtfy for .the nigAit. 77mi "P" sl

Flu ,Knint twi
I tmt II a t

c,nta PW EiRumai
mmvt -

! T W ..

rUmitt Tun DIt's AH In The Game
,WnfMS 1

1
1
1

Makes a Man Love a Pipe
and a Woman Love a Man

I Truminw
CmnM' TMCA pi CIJCrtrwfcn fHW ,, .
XittuvMH Mte w

1 ! ,f
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1 V V x INSURED Alive with sports action ami

gags by th famous sports
....

cartoonist, Willard MullinW.f, II
1 ,J- - ll

RECAPS

Gaaraaieed
in Writing- -

1 . v

1

I. :

t s

twelve pages Packed
with amusing facts and
sirnatioos illustrated
ia the trpkal humorous
Mullin style Millions
of sports laoa nave
eo joyed this annual
publicauoo of tlx car-

toons that have been
pcpular newspaper spurts
page features. You don't
want to miss it! Send for
enough free copies today
to give one to each of row

12 Months or
15,000 Miles
Low PreMtrre Prices
Proportionately Low

Come in or ca"l and get the
iacts about the nation wide
guarantee card given with
every tssed tire or recap. We
welcome your inquiries.

OAT U jomr gumrmmtee
of the br im eepe

t"m3T. a HAAS
5 Vfest 0" I7I

ma cmii'iT Nmr t-t-n

group.

U1 Sxth Awtnve, Dept. H.C

tlewTork13,tlT.

'

,
mmrTlx Thoroogtbrtd of Pip Tofcoaooo

Oioioe wbile Barler Siaootli aad mUTOO BAD, CEORCE . . . Co Bfll CUword gives a hadctas
la Tackle George Proeaa ta the rwhig roam. Prehatca was

me of the few Unaer vtteraas nix Uye4 at the Neb.-TC- U

xaae.


